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My Beloved Youth,
The articles in this edition of the Mighty Champions Magazine
help us to understand why and how we should follow our
Lord Jesus Christ. If we keep a close eye on Him, read His word
in the Holy Scripture, partake of the Holy Mysteries, conduct
ourselves just as He would, and show kindness to all, we can
truly imitate Him and surely be His followers. This is a great
honor and privilege. Imitating Christ is not easy, but there is
nothing better; there never was, and never will be.
There are many distractions that can easily lure people
away from Christ and cause them to mirror inappropriate
behavior. Thus, you must be aware and alert. If you find
yourself slipping, refocus and keep Him before your eyes always. Memorize verses
from the Holy Bible so you can recite them throughout the day and find strength
and comfort in every situation. Honor Him in everything you do.
I pray that your relationship with Christ will grow stronger and stronger
everyday. Walk in His shadow. When you look in the mirror, make sure you see Him.
Everyone is looking for someone to follow. I pray that you will become the leaders
of the future and your peers will follow you because you follow the one and only
true God.
God bless you,
Bishop Youssef,
Bishop, Coptic Orthodox Diocese of the Southern United States

Off icial Instagram Account

Off icial Facebook Page

https://w w w.instagram.com/bishopyoussef/

https://w w w.facebook.com/bishopyoussef.suscopts/

Off icial Twitter Account

Off icial SoundCloud Account

https://soundcloud.com/his-grace-bishop-youssef/tracks

https://twitter.com/bishop_youssef
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Off icial YouTube Channel

https://w w w.youtube.com/user/BishopYoussef
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F

ollowing Christ is a
specialcallingforallChristians.
WewalkinHisfootsteps,trust
inHispromises,andimitateHis
love.WeareHisdisciples,His
children,andHisservants.There
comesatimewhensomedesire
todistinguishthemselvesand
standoutinsomeway.Their
goalisusuallytodifferentiate
themselvesfromparents,
siblings,ethnicity,andsometimes
evenfaith,oranyotherlabelor
stereotypethatmayhavebeen
ahindrancetoblendinginwith
peersorpopculture.Manyseek
toreconstructanewidentity—a
newpersona—differentfromthe
opinionsofothers,butrevealing
of one’s self-perception.
Appearance is commonly
thefirstoutwarddeclaration;
speechandexpressionswillbe
alteredtomatchthenewlook,
andmannerismswillfollowto
complimentthenewdemeanor.
Who is this creature?
Withdeliberatestrategies,
amodestChristiancanfit
intotoday’ssocietywithout
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bargainingonprinciplesor
surrenderingtothecultureof
indulgence.Appearancewillbe
amagnettowardthosewhom
onedrawsintotheclosestinner
circleofpeers,aswellastowhom
onewillalsogravitate.Beware
tomakethisselectionvery
carefully.Bestfriendsshouldbe
exactlythat—thebestthereis,
closeinfaithandthought,safe
fromharmandrecklessbehavior,
andrespectfultowardothers
andoneself.Appearancesends
powerfulmessagesandcreates
reputationsthatareoften
difficulttodisowndowntheroad.
“Happinesscanonlybeachieved
bylookinginwardandlearning
toenjoywhateverlifehasand
thisrequirestransforming
greedintogratitude”(St.John
Chrysostom).Thismeansthat
peoplewhoarenotintentionally
thankfulforallthattheyhavewill
developaninsatiableappetite
ofgreed.Anappropriatestyle
andanunderstatedattractive
appearancearefarmorelikeable
inaperson.Modestyexhibits
confidenceandpersonalselfworthandsetsoneselfapart

fromthemask-wearingpop
culturethatisvoidofChrist.
Setyourselfapartby
beingabuilder.Feelingsare
expressedthroughwords.Some
buildandsomedestroy.Saint
JohnChrysostomsays,“Letus
alwaysguardourtongue;not
thatitshouldalwaysbesilent,
butthatitshouldspeakatthe
propertime.”Thisiswisdom.
Hypocrisyisaturn-offandmany
becomecynicalwithawareness
ofdouble-standards.Music
emergesineverygenerationas
atooltovocalizedisapproval,
isolation,andirritationabout
societalwrongdoings.However,
evenmusiccanbeloadedwith
harmfullyrics.Humorandsatire
areotheravenuestoexpress
one’sthoughts.Theresultis
usuallythelumpingofinfluential
figures,includingparents,clergy,
teachers,police,government,
religiousinstitutions,andall
authoritiesintosillycaricatures.
SetyourselfapartasChristians
byavoidingthesepitfallsand
showrespecttoallpersonsinall
venues.
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BY BISHOP YOUSSEF
If you can love, you can follow
Christ. Be bold and express concerns
about injustice, collaborate on
improvement, propose viable
solutions, and get involved in your
local communities. This is how
to set oneself apart and follow
Christ. Express gratitude through
service and channel your energy
into action. Saint John Chrysostom
states, “Every family should have a
room where Christ is welcome in
the person of the hungry and thirsty
stranger.” Thus, love is expressed
in action. This room exists in a
welcoming heart, a gentle smile, a
kind handshake.

This room is realized when one
clearly comprehends that so much
of what is owned can be shared or
given away with still an abundance
remaining. Let Christ steer your eyes
to the needs of your fellow man.
Reach out and help someone today,
all day, and every day. Be a life lesson
to the world. The formula is simple:
Live as a Christian. Set yourself apart
by following Christ in His amazing
love.
Our Lord Jesus Christ
emptied Himself for all of us, all of
humanity, not only those who believe
in Him, but every human in the
world throughout time. Likewise,

we ought to pour out our love for
Him through setting ourselves apart
from the vanities of the world and
living out our purpose as Christians
following Christ. We should not be
content to be known as Christians by
name, but as Christians by faith and
works: “Show me your faith without
your works, and I will show you my
faith by my works.”1 This is a way of
life for real Christians, at every phase,
and in all circumstances. Faith is not
restricted within church walls, but
is to be tangible in the real mission
zone, well beyond the church gates.
Glory be to God, forever.
Amen.
_______________

1
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James 2:18
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BY KARIM HANNA

Smart guy, Socrates. But,
what comes after examining?
I tried to do some examining
recently of my own life and I
want to share what I learned
with you, and remind you that
1 thing is needed.
About one month ago, I
took a 16-hour exam. 16 –
that was not a typo. This was
examining my knowledge
base. What is worse than a
standardized test? Nothing,
right? Nothing, until you take a
16-hour standardized test.
Total time: unbearably
long. Dreadful. But, I am
not exactly the ‘fastest’ test
taker, so with allotted time for
daydreaming, each section felt
like it was not long enough.
Ugh – the irony was torture.
On one side you think , “when
is this thing going to end?” and
on the other you are wishing
8

for five more minutes to answer
the last couple of questions in
that section.
See then that you walk
circumspectly, not as fools but
as wise, redeeming the time,
because the days are evil. 1
I needed to “redeem the
time,” or else the examination
would end. If it ended without
answering the questions
correctly, I would have no hope
of passing. Despite the pressure
to succeed, and the most
draining sit-down session of
my life, my mind still found a
way to wander. As it wandered,
I would have to actively ask
it to come( )back. It was an
action. A re-direction, so my
mind would make a comeback.
A struggle.
I want to draw your
attention to the ( ) between
the two words. This simple

space, or lack of word, changes
a noun to an imperative (a call
to action). Sometimes, some
silence can be the spark for a
call to action, particularly in
our spiritual life.
The entire exam guys and
gals, I was struggling with
distraction.
EVERYTHING
crossed my mind: work,
church, relationship, party,
sport, travel, food. It is hard to
shut these thoughts out. It is
not easy to get to silence – even
if silence is where successful
examination occurs. I had
earplugs in- it was silent. But
our minds are not accustomed
to the lack of noise. Silence is
what we need though in our
spiritual lives.
“Whatever
hardship comes upon you, it
can be overcome by silence.” 2
So an “exam” can be a
test, and to “examine” can be

a time of reflection. Both need it with time, you make it out
The Scripture does such an
practice to succeed…practice on the other side – even if you awesome job of encouraging us
is self-driven.
feel like it lasts way longer than that 1thingisneeded – examine
you would like. Our job is to ourselves in the silence of
Examine yourselves as to remember that 1thingisneeded retreat…
whether you are in the faith. – the come( )back.
Daily retreat is huge
Test yourselves. Do you not
Let us search out and
know yourselves, that Jesus for our comeback(s). Yes, it examine our ways,
Christ is in you?—unless is plural. If you think you
And turn back to the Lord;
3
are not going to leave again,
indeed you are disqualified.
Let us lift our hearts and
you are mistaken! It is in our hands
To God in heaven6
I challenge you now broken nature to wander…
while reading to find out your so the comebacks must be
personal comeback. We all every minute of every day.
…and come( )back.
_____________
need to come( )back, so what That is why the Church, in her
is it that I can do to examine wisdom, has us praying for
myself in the midst of such a repentance 7 times a day!
Even the word retreat
distracting world? We need
to find our home. We have to means an act of moving back
find a way back. How can you or withdrawing.   
It does not mean a
tell your mind to come( )back?
When and where in your day church convention or camp.
can you squeeze some self- Surprised? We need to leave
examination? It gets easier – our distractions, go back to
eventually it gets enjoyable, our home base – and unite
to where you look forward to with Him. This is where we will
examinations like King David: find silence. This is where we
will find ourselves with God,
Examine me, O Lord, and like when Elijah heard God in
1 Kings 19.
prove me;
Try my mind and my heart.
But let a man examine
For Your lovingkindness is
himself, and so let him eat
before my eyes,
And I have walked in Your of the bread and drink of the
cup…For if we would judge
truth.4
ourselves, we would not be
It feels really good when an judged.5
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exam is done. You get through
3 2 Corinthians 13:5
4 Psalms 26:2-3

5 1 Corinthians 11:28, 31
6 Lamentations 3:40-41
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CONVERSATIONS WITH GOD

By : Mir iam Ai o ub
“If you want to be perfect, go, sell what you
have and give to the poor, and you will have
treasures in heaven; and come, follow Me”1
These were the words that sparked the start
of monasticism. St. Anthony, in his twenties,
heard these words during the Gospel reading
at church one time. Inspired, he did just what
the verse said. He gave all of his wealth to
the poor, and after ensuring that his sister
was taken care of, he left the city.
Out of one person’s strong desire
to follow Christ came one of the biggest
blessings in our church, the blessing
of monasticism. In one of the Lenten
doxologies of the Midnight Praises, we say,
“Egypt is shining with the oil of prayers,
and tearful supplications in the night.”
These prayers are those of the monks and
nuns, for their job is to pray for the whole
world. If you have ever had the chance to
visit the monastery or convent, you know
what a blessing it is because you feel Christ’s
presence there. If you have never visited the
monastery or convent, I encourage you to
go when you can.
We speak much about the monks and
the nuns and their great love for Christ the
King. Is leaving this world and becoming
a monk/nun the only way to follow Him?
Surely not, for there are many, many blessed
people living in our cities today. While living
in the world, we can still follow Him. Where
we trip up is in being attached to the world.2
10

We cannot serve two masters. We cannot
serve both God and the world.2
Many of you may have heard the
metaphor of the full jar. You have an empty
jar and are to fill it with golf balls, small
pebbles and sand. If you fill the jar with sand
first, there will be no space for the pebbles
or the golf balls. However, if you first fill
the jar with the golf balls, you can then put
in the pebbles and sand, which will fill in the
gaps. It is the same for me—if I fill my life
with the cares of this world, the sand, there
will be no space for the golf balls, which
here represent my relationship with God. If
I compromise in my relationship with God
to meet the needs of this world, I am filling
my jar with sand first.
One of the reasons that we feel God’s
presence so fully when we visit the monastery
or convent is because when we are there, we
do not compromise in our relationship with
Him. We wake up early, fast longer, anddo
metonias; in other words, we focus on Him.
St. Anthony left all and followed Him.
May we likewise put our desires aside in order
to follow Him. In doing so, we will find that
He meets our needs for food, clothing, and
money, and also our need for His Person.
This last need is indeed our greatest.
Source: Coptic Synaxarium
_____________
1 Mathew 19:21
2 Mathew 6:24
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A Time o f
Change
BY ANDREW IBRAHIM

A

swecomeclosertotheendoftheyear,
fallisthetimeofchange.Thetimeoftrees
andleaveschangingcolor,temperatures
dropping,andachangefromtherelaxation
ofasummertothepaceofaholiday.These
changescanleadustoahostofemotions;
fromjoytosadness,carefreetoworrying,etc.
Butwhyisthisthecase?Whydothesethings
whicharedependentontimeandseason
enoughtoswayourheartsandourminds?
First,becauseweareundoubtedlyhuman;we
succumbtothemoment,themission,orthe
maladyathand.Butmostimportantly,witha
mindmovedbythesemoments,howcanwe
remember to look at our compass?
Toooften,ourcompass,ourSavior,isthefirst
thingweputdownwhenlifechanges,and
thelastthingwepickupwhenitisstable.
Thechallengeinthatlogicisthatwhenthe
compassisnotleading,wearenotanycloser
toourgoal,butratherfindingcomfortinwhat
isfamiliar,afalsesenseofsecurity,andnotas

11

Godwouldhaveit,goingforward.
Godpushesusforwardbecause
truefamiliaritycanonlybefoundin
theattainmentofthelikenessofHe
whoknewusbeforeHeformedus
(Jer1:5).Soourquestionthatwewill
meditateontogetherbyHisgrace
ishowcanweinthisseason“Follow
theTrueCompass”toourtruehome?
WefindtheanswerintheGospel
accordingtoStMark,inMark10:17.
1

Come Running

The young man in this story is
constantlyfaultedfornotgivingup
hispossessionsafterspeakingwith
Christ,asheshouldbe.Butwecanlearn
immenselyfromhisdesiretospeakwith
Christ.Thefirstthingthisyoungman
didwascomerunningtoChrist.Coming
toChristissomethingweallknowwe
shoulddo,butthequestionwemustask
ishowmanyofuscomerunningwhen
wehavesomethingonourhearts?When
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thechangesoflifetakeplacebeforeus,dowe
cometoHimfirst,last,orever?Runningspeaks
tourgency,andtryingtogetsomewhereina
hurry.ArewehurryingtofollowGodoutofour
changesandintothestabilityofHishands?
Asyouth,wearefullofenergyandactivityis
secondnaturetous.119:105).Sohowcanwe
practically run to God?
-Attendtheliturgyearlyandoften..thepoint
ofrunningistogetsomewherefirst,sowhy
not be first at church?
-Beconnectedandconsistentinspeakingwith
ourfathersofconfession..whodoesnothave
Abounaintheirfavoriteslistontheirphone?
-AlwayshavetheWordofGodwithyou..keep
aBibleonyourphone,inyourhand,oron
yourhearttodrawstrengthfromHimwhen
you feel lost.
WeruntoChristtohearHisvoice,becausethe
closerweare,thelesswehearsin’snoise.
1

Kneel before Him

Therichyoungrulerdidanotherunique
thingafterrunningtoChrist,whichwasto
kneelbeforeHim.Hekneltoutofdesire
tohearteaching,andwediscoverthathe
regardedChristasateacherwhocouldshow
himthepathtoeternallife.Kneelingbefore
anypersonshowsahumilityandadesireto
listen,becausewearehungrytobefed.The
youngman’sfailurewasofcoursehislack
ofdesiretodowhatChristaskedhimtodo,
whichwassellhispossessionsandfollow

12
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Him,buthedidkneeltoshow
ChristhisdesiretolistentoHis
words.KneelingbeforeChristis
somethingweallknowwemust
doinordertoshowreverenceto
ourKing.However,tokneelalso
hasbeautifulmeaning.Theword
metanoia,oraprostration,isthe
changingofaperson’swayoflife
throughaspiritualrenewalofthe
mind,whichwearecalledtodoby
StPaulinRomans12:1.Soinshort,
tokneelisthebeginningofrenewal!
WekneelbeforeGodbecausewe
wanttoberenewed,restored,and
recoveredfromourlostpath.Our
kneelingsignifiesthedesiretobe
transformedandtoletGodleadus,
insteadofusaskingGodtofollow
us!Sohowdowepracticallyapply
kneelingtohelpingusfollowHim
home?Prayer!St.Ambrosetellsus
that“Prayeristhewingwherewiththe
soulfliestoheaven,andmeditation
theeyewherewithweseeGod.”Inour
kneeling,wemustprayandaskGod
torenewourminds,totrustHiminthe
momentsthatmatter,andtorelyon
HimtoleadustothelightofHispath.
Wemustrememberthatweareweakest
onourfeetandstrongestonourknees,
becausewhenwekneelbeforeHim,it’s
Him we ask to lead.
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Ask Him

Howinterestingwouldithavebeenhadthe
youngmansimplyrantoGod,kneltbefore
Him,andsaidnothing?Itactuallywould
havebeenprettyweird,andmaybeeven
abitalarmingtoanyonewhowouldhave
seenit.Yetassillyasthissounds,thefactthat
theyoungmanspoketoChristissomething
wemustlookatinourselves.Howoftendo
werememberthatit’snotenoughtogo
throughthespiritualroutinewhenweare
lost,hopingthatHewilljustyankusout
ofourfunk?Howoftendoweremember
toberawandopenwithHimaboutallwe
strugglewith?Ifwewishtofindourpath
andfollowHim,wemustspeaktoHimto
learnfromHim.TheinstructionsChristgave
theyoungmanwereimmediatelypreceded
byhisquestiontotheSavior:“Tellmewhat
Imustdotoinheriteternallife?”heasked.
Onlyinaskingcouldhebegiven.Ourvoices
mustbeheardbyGod,notbecauseHedoes
notknowourthoughts,butratherinorder
forustobuildourrelationshipwithHim!
Howelsedowegetclosertosomeoneifwe
donotspendtimewiththem?Andinthat
timedowejustsitinsilence?No!Wespeak,
weconnect,welaugh,andwecrytogether.
GodcravesustodosowithHimtoo!Heis
ourfirstrelationship,borneoutofthepurest
andtruestofloves.Hewantsnothingmore
thantoconnectwitheachofus,sowemust
speaktoHimandwewillhearfromHim.So
howcanwepracticallyspeakwithHim?

13

-Prayer.ThebookofJeremiah
showsusthepowerofprayer:“‘Call
toMe,andIwillansweryou,and
showyougreatandmightythings,
whichyoudonotknow”Jeremiah
33:3WhenwecalloutHehears,and
He speaks!
-Sittingwithourfathersofconfession.
WeaskthatGodinHislovespeak
throughourfathers,theclergy,to
leadusonthepathtoHim,andGod
is faithful to this.
-Sittinginourfellowship.Whentwoor
threearegatheredinHisnameHeisin
themidstofthem(Matt18:20).Wehear
Hisvoiceinourspiritualgatherings,
joyfulmemoriesaremadeinHisname,
andHespeakstousthroughthemost
unexpectedofpeopleandplaces.
CalltoGodandaskforHimtolead,
becausealightfromGodisallwewill
ever need.
Soaswelooktothechangingtimesofthis
season,letusrememberthatourpeace
andourpathmustalwayscomefromthe
unchangingforcethatisourGod,because
whileeverydayisdifferent,ourGod,His
path,Hisplan,andHispassionforuswill
always be the same.
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Letter from the Father
Anonymous
My Dear Child,
I know you think of Me as your “[Silent] Father
who lives in Heaven,” the guy you occasionally
connect with from time to time, but I sincerely
cannot express my love for you. Not because I am
unable to, but because My love for you is beyond
your perception and comprehension. I loved you
and thought of you before you even came to be. I
knew you would grow up to be an amazing person,
unique and special in a way no one else can match.
My love for you is beyond all measures of feeling
and understanding.
I love you, dear.
This year is coming to an end and, from
your letter, I heard that you have been struggling
to close the 2016 chapter of your life, that there are
still some things you are pushing to achieve and
finish. I know you are more than capable of doing
all those things and more, but I am here to ask if I
can join you on the remainder of your journey. After
all, two are better than one… For if they fall, one will
lift up his companion.
Here is my promise to you, dear:
I promise to be your companion on the road.
We can take shifts driving, if you so wish, but know
that I prefer to take the wheel. You can sit shotgun,
and as long as I am behind the wheel, I promise
you a safe and worry-free drive.
I promise to create a way where there is none
and to break through all the roadblocks with you.
I promise to never leave your side, come heat,
wind, rain, snow, sleet, or hail.
I promise to stick by you through the high hills
and the slippery slopes, and all the curves and
turns.

I know how difficult a place the world can be
and I’m telling you that you don’t have to live
in it alone. We can start the rest of the journey
together, side by side. I am asking you to remember
not the former things, nor consider the things of
old. Behold, I am doing a new thing; now it springs
forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way in
the wilderness and rivers in the desert.
Do you trust Me? Will you let Me into your
personal vehicle? Will you allow Me the honor of
joining you as we finish 2016 and embark on 2017
and all the years to follow?
							
Love Always,
							
Jesus Christ
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BY JEREMIAH SOLIMAN

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the
power of God that brings salvation to everyone who
believes.” (Romans 1:16)
When Christ calls us by His grace, we should remember
who we are, and what He can make us. Our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ commands us to, “Follow [Him, so
He can] make [us] fishers of men.”1 We need to repent
of what we have been, and rejoice in what we may
be. He does not tell us to follow Him because of who
we are already or because of what we may make
ourselves, but rather because of what He will make us.
God wants all of us, His chosen disciples, to have the
spirit of evangelism. To make bringing more believers
into His arms a number one priority.
Evangelism for me personally has been hard.
I’ve always felt embarrassed as a kid to invite my
school friends or the kids on my soccer team to my
Coptic Church. It’s not like other Christian churches
where you find everyone jumping and banging on the
drums praising God and where every kid gets candy
or bracelets after each service. But rather there’s a
man with a beard wearing a “black dress” circling the
church while swinging “a container full of smoke.”
However, I was very mistaken in thinking this way and
being ashamed of my magnificent Coptic faith.

When we think of fishing, most of us envision
a couple of guys out in a boat or along a lakeshore.
We see them with their boxes full of live bait. They
cast their lines, and if after a while they don’t have any
success, they change the bait and go after it again.
Fishing in this context is all about the bait. If the bait
doesn’t work, change it and go at it again. So, when
we hear the phrase “fishers of men,” most of the time
we think of it in the same way. We have to throw out
the right bait. And if the bait isn’t working, we change
bait until we find something the fish likes, and then we
hook ‘em. Hence, our gimmick and gadget approach
to ministry and evangelism. It’s all about the bait.

Icons By Isaac Fanous - https://www.pinterest.com/ukcopticicons/coptic-and-neo-coptic-icons/
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   M I G H T Y C H A M P I O N S M A G A Z I N E

The gospel isn’t powerful enough on its own, we ocus on with you. The person who loves our Lord,
have to find the right bait that people will respond tastes the life of fellowship with Him, experiences
to so we can hook ‘em and eventually bring them to life with Him, relishes God’s strong Hand in life, and
our Coptic Orthodox faith. The kind of fishing done touches upon God’s work in life, feels sufficient with
by Peter, James ,and John as a profession had to do God, saying, “And there is none upon earth that I
with casting nets. It was more about going to where desire besides You.” After tasting the sweetness of our
the fish were and casting a net over them, rather than Lord, a person cannot put anything ahead of Him, it
sitting back and hoping your bait would attract them. just does not fit. It is impossible! This is like a woman
There are obviously some similarities. You still have who wears an expensive silk dress, and then patches
to study the fish, know where they are, etc. But one it with rags. That simply does not work. After tasting
focuses on the bait, while the other is about casting this sweetness, you cannot place anything else next to
the net and in large part trusting Providence to fill it. it. This is why people who have tasted our Lord, could
Even when the disciples had a bad night, Jesus took not put anything else besides our Lord in their lives.
them out and made them cast the net again, and it Our Lord satiated them fully, such that all desires and
filled to breaking, showing that He was Lord of the pleasures became petty next to our Lord. All desires
fishing nets. In this case, it’s about keeping the nets lost their value, all pleasures lost their taste, and when
mended and in good shape, keeping our life and our Lord became everything, this person started to say,
doctrine pure. It’s about faithfully going out day after “And there is none upon earth that I desire besides
day, casting the net of the Gospel and trusting the You.” To be continued…
results to God. It’s not a matter of teasing the fish in, _________________________
or tempting them with a particular bait until they bite. 1
Mathew 4:19
It’s about obediently casting the nets and letting the
Lord of the sea fill them. Jesus even told a parable
about this kind of fishing. In Matthew 13, He tells of
the Kingdom of God being like a net, thrown into the
sea and gathering fish of every kind. His point there is
that when we cast our nets, we will sometimes bring in
both the good and the bad, and it’s up to God to sort
them out. Still, this image is the fishing image Jesus
has in mind when calling us to be “fishers of men.” The
Gospel is sufficient. Christ is sufficient. We don’t need
to decorate it to get people’s attention.
Preach the Word, in season and out. It’s true that the
bait draws bigger crowds sometimes. But we aren’t
called to draw crowds. We are called to make disciples,
teaching them to observe all that He commanded. Let
us be true fishers of men, the type that requires no
bait.
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WTL (Way, Truth, Life)
High School Girls Winter
Convention
December 27-30, 2016
Soul on Fire Middle School
Winter Convention
December 25-27, 2016
WTL (Way, Truth, Life)
High School Boys Winter
Convention
December 22-25, 2016
Annual Florida Thanksgiving
Family Convention
November 23-26, 2016
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DiocesePhotos

Consecration of Mother Mariam, St. Mary & St. Demiana
Coptic Orthodox Convent - Dawsonville, Georgia

Consecration of Sister Sophia, St. Mary & St. Demiana
Coptic Orthodox Convent - Dawsonville, Georgia

Consecration of Mother Demiana, St. Mary & St. Demiana
Coptic Orthodox Convent - Dawsonville, Georgia

Ordination of Fr. Joshua Gerges, St. George Coptic
Orthodox Church - Tampa, Florida

Semi - Annual Conference of North American Bishops - Diocese of New York & New England
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DiocesePhotos

Opening of Archangel Michael Coptic Orthodox Church Bedford, Texas

St. Athanasius Theological Seminary Program Class of 2016,
St. Stephen Retreat Center - Titusville, Flordia

St. Antony’s Coptic Orthodox Cathedral - Abu Dhabi,
United Arab Emirates

Thanksgiving Family Convention, St. Stephen Retreat
Center - Titusville, Florida

Annual Diocese Clergy Convention - St. Stephen Retreat Center, Titusville, Florida
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